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Abstract 
This paper design an acquisition instrument of surface EMG (SEMG)based on a high common mode rejection 
ratio(CMRR) preamplifier to deal with the difficulties in capturing the SEMG which is small range,low SNR ,easy to 
be disturbed and the high prices of present acquisition equipment.This design can restain the common mode 
interferrence and power frequency interferrance effectively with a low price.By making use of wireless 
communication module PTR2000 in connecting C8051F320 MCU to host computer for data transmission,a wireless 
real-time acquisition system of SEMG is constitued.The complete and accurate SEMG is obtained in the host 
computer,providing a reliable source for the further analysis and processing of SEMG. 
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1. Introduction 
Surface  EMG(SEMG) is a consolidated result in time and space of electrical activities with muscles 
under the skin, which reflects the nerve and muscle’s function state to some extent[1].Currently, SEMG 
has been widely used in clinical medicine, sports medicine, biomedical and engineering fields, it’s 
extraction and analysis has been a focus problem in medical and biomedical research[2]. 
The amplitude of SEMG is generally at the level of  or m and it’s frequency is between 10-1000Hz 
while the main energy is concentrated under 500Hz according to available information. SEMG is very 
weak and will get interferenced by other signals easily, especially 50Hz industrial frequency signal. So we 
must design suitable filters and amplifiers in the process of SEMG’s extracting to restrain the various 
interference and noises. In this paper, an instrumentation amplifier AD620 is used to form a pre-amplifier 
with a high common mode rejection ratio(CMRR),after the signal has been amplified and filtered we use 
C8051F320 MCU for the signal’s A/D conversion, finally use wireless communication module PTR2000 
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to send data from lower computer system to PC so that we can analysis and process SEMG in the PC 
system.Wireless transmission of data not only increases the portability of the system,but also reduces the 
50Hz industrial frequency noise interference. 
2. Overrall System Design  
The overrall block diagram of the system for the extraction and pre-processing of SEMG is shown in 
Fig 1: 
 
Fig 1 The block diagram of SEMG acquisition and processing system 
The surface electrodes used in this paper are LT-301 one-time electrodes produced by Shanghai LITU 
Medical Appliances Co.,LTD.The main technical parameters: AC Impedance  3k , DC offset voltage  
100mv, bias current tolerance  100mv.This type of surface electrodes will not do harm to person while 
extracting the SEMG, so it has been widely used in prosthetic application. 
Pre-amplifier,filter and trapfilter belong to the pre-processing of surface EMG. SEMG is still analog 
signal through the pretreatment and need to go through A/D conversion so that can be exchanged with the 
host computer. In this paper, we use A/D converter module in C8051F320 microcontroller for the signal 
sampling,and then use wireless module PTR2000 to transfer data with the host computer. Finally,SEMG 
can be displayed,stored and analyzed in the host computer. 
3. The circuit design for the extraction and pre-processing of semg 
In this paper,the instrumentation amplifier AD620 is used to form a pre-amplifier.AD620 is a low 
power,high accuracy,small offset and low-noise amplifier,the gain can be realized among 1-1000 just 
with only one resistor. So this kind of amplifier can be used to amplify SEMG in the circuit. The 
amplifier circuit of instrumentation amplifier AD620 as shown in Fig 2. 
 
Fig 2 The amplifier circuit of instrumentation amplifier AD620 
The gain of AD620 is calculated as: 
14.49
RG
KG   (1) 
In the pre-amplifier design,if the gain is too high,the output signal prone to drift due to noise,so that 
the output signal will soon reach saturation,but if the gain is too low,it will not be able to extract the 
SEMG. According to reference[3],the gain of this pre-amplifier is set at 10,namely KRG 5.4 . In 
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order to achieve 1000 times magnification,the second amplifier is needed.In this paper,we design the 
second amplifier as shown in figure 3,the gain is calculated as: 
R5
R6+=G 1    (2) 
 
Fig 3 The second amplifier circuit 
In order to suppress noise and extract the useful SEMG, we design a 20-600Hz band-pass filter.This 
band-pass filter is in tandem connection with the pre-amplifier and the second amplifier. Mean while, in 
order to remove 50Hz industrial frequency noise, we connect a MXT050 50Hz notch filter module to the 
output of the second amplifier. The circuit of the band-pass filter as shown in Fig 4,the simulation of it’s 
frequency characteristic curve as shown in Fig 5.Known by the simulation results,the signal through the 
band-pass filter can be amplified about 16 times. For the total gain of this circuit is already known to 
us,we can calculate the value of 6R and 5R . SEMG which has been amplified about 1000 times in this 
circuit can meet C8051F320’s requirements of the sampling signal. 
 
Fig 4 The circuit diagram of bandpass filter 
 
Fig 5 The frequency response of bandpass filter 
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4. A/D conversion and data transmission system design  
SEMG is still analog signal after filtering and notch treatment and need to go through A/D conversion 
so that can be exchanged with the host computer. C8051F320 has a multi-channel ADC0 subsystem 
integrated on the chip.We use this ADC0 subsystem to complish SEMG’s A/D conversion in this 
paper.ADC0 subsystem integrates two 17-channel analog multiplexer(AMUX0) and a 10-bit 200ksps 
successive-approximation-register ADC,ADC with integrated track and hold circuit and programmable 
window detector. AMUX0,data conversion and window detector are available by special function register 
through the software to configure[4].The surface EMG after A/D conversion will be transmitted via the 
serial port UART0 to the wireless transceiver module PTR2000. 
 
Fig 6 The interface diagram of PTR2000 
In this paper,we use PTR2000 for the surface EMG’s transmitting and receiving.PTR2000 is an ultra 
small,low power,high speed wireless transceiver module[5],it’s work frequency is the internationally data 
transmission frequency band 433MHz,It can be directly connected with the MCU’s serial port,you can 
also use MAX232 with the computer interface,software programming is very convenient,data 
transmission distances is up to 1000 meters. The interface diagram of PTR2000 as shown in Fig 6,the DI 
and DO pins of PTR2000 is connected to TXD and RXD of microcontroller.Use the I/O pins of 
microcontroller can achieve its transmit/receive state control,channel selection,energy-saving mode 
control. When CS is 0,the chip is working in the channel 1 namely 433.92MHz,when CS is 1,the chip is 
working in the channel 2 namely434.33MHz. DI is the input for the launch,DO is the receive data’s 
output. TXEN is used to control transmit/receive state.When TXEN is 1,the module is at transmitting 
state,when TXEN is 0,the module is at receiving state. PWR is used to control energy-saving mode,when 
it’s 1,the chip is in normal operation,when it is 0,the chip work in the micro-power standby state,this 
time ,neither transmit data,nor receive data[6]. 
At the receiving port,PTR 2000 can be connected to PC serial port with MAX232 for level shift. 
5. The Software Design of The System 
The software design include the lower computer(C8051F320) system and PC software system.The two 
parts cooperate with each other to complete the wireless data communication.PC software system is 
designed for the storage,display and analyze of the SEMG received from the serial port.Lower computer 
software system is mainly responsible for the acquisition of surface EMG,A/D conversion,wireless data 
transmission.We use assembly language in this system design,the program flow chart as shown in Fig 7. 
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Fig 7 The programming flow chart of lower computer system 
The lower computer system uses the Timer0 to control the timing of SEMG’s acquisition.For the lower 
nuit’s internal memory capacity is limited,the system uses the successive collection and transmission 
methods,namely after a piece of signal’s acquisition and A/D conversion,then send it to PC via wireless 
module,and then use Timer0 to complete the next piece signal’s acquisition,and so on,until the 
completion of the signal’s acquisition,the program ends.The system initialization part includes the 
initialization of the lower computer clock,I/O port initialization,ADC0 and UART0’s initialization.In the 
intialization procedure of UART0 uses Timer1 as baud rate device and the baud rate is set to 9600bps. 
6.  System Experiment 
In this experiment,surface EMG is collected using the system designed in the paper.According to 
known knowledge,biceps mainly control the movements of elbow flexion and forearm supination,triceps 
mainly control elbow extension[7].It can be infered that when doing arm outstretch movement,the surface 
EMG of the triceps must be stronger,while doing arm bent movement,the SEMG of the biceps must be 
stonger. In this experiment, we extract SEMG from upper arm biceps and triceps while doing arm bent 
movement.The signal extracted in the experiment is shown in figure 8, the abscissa stands for the 
sampling points.From figure 8,we can see SEMG of biceps is stronger when doing arm bent 
movement.This result will verify the correctness of the system. 
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Fig8  Actual acquisition of SEMG 
7. Conclusion 
From the experimental results,it can be seen that the designed system can accurately extract the surface 
EMG. The amplitude of extracted SEMG changes obviously when arm bending, while at rest,the 
amplitude is very small,as evidenced that the circuit has a good anti-interference ability.This system uses 
wireless data transmission, combining wireless sensor networks and biomedical engineering together, 
achieving a real-time acquisition of surface EMG. This method will provide a stable signal source for the 
further study of surface EMG and pattern recognition of arm movements based on SEMG. 
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